Cerrig-y-Drudion Community Council
Minutes of the Meeting held on the 21st January 2020
Present - Menai Hughes Chairperson, John D Jones, Prys Ellis, Cllr.Peter Lewis Conwy CBC, Caerwyn
Roberts Clerk.
Apologies , Ffuon Williams, Ieuan Jones, Trystan Humphreys, Maria Roberts, Einion Edwards, Guto
Jones,
Declaration of interest. Prys Ellis declared an interest in Min [2] Resolved that the inertest was not
prejudicial to the matter under discussion
Minutes of the meeting of the 19th November 2019, read and approved
Matters Arising
[1[Police Matters
No Police presence, clerk to enquire regarding police presence.
[1.1] Hiraethog Strategy /Brenig Wind Farm
Noted that several applications had been made but Ymddiriedolaeth Cerrig had not on this occasion
submitted an application.
[1.2] Trees at the Church Cemetery
Noted that the matter was ongoing.
[1.3]Pentrellyncymer Bridge
Noted that the work was still outstanding, clerk to contact Conwy CB Council.
[1.4] Traffic Sign King Street/ Cerrig School
The clerk advised that he was still awaiting a response from Conwy CBC.
[1.5] Appointment of Clerk
Noted that Mrs Carol Humphreys had express an interest and that Mrs Humphreys would be
attending the February meeting of the Council.
[1.6] Darren Millar AM
Noted the difficulties in arranging a meeting, clerk to seek a further date
[1.7] Conwy CBC Sustainable Services
Resolved to defer the matter to the next meeting of the Council
[a] Cae Llwyd Playing Field
[b] The Library
[c] Public Toilets
[1.8] Proposed barrier fence opposite entrance to the Parish Room
The clerk reported that Conwy CBC had agreed to measure the path and would be making further
contact regarding the matter.

[1.9] Conwy CBC Project/ Public Footpath Llwybr Bach
The clerk advised that no further information had been received regarding the matter.

Main Agenda
[2] Planning Applications
Erection of egg producing unit plus silos and associated works
Land adjacent to track leading to wind farm LL21 ODE.
Members raised no objection to the above proposal.
[2.1] Budget Review / Precept
[a] Resolved to approve the budget review to the end of March 2020
[b] Noting the financial reserves, resolved to set a precept of £6,000.00 for the 2020/21 financial
year.
[2.2] Highway Matters
Clerk to pursue the following two matters;
[a] Subsidence in road opposite entrance to Perthi Llwydion.
[b] Enquiry regarding the mechanical sweeper for the village.
[2.3] Grass Bins for Church and New Cemetery
Clerk to arrange delivery of bins to the two cemeteries.
[2.4] Contributions
Resolve to contribute as follows;
[a] Wales Air Ambulance £100.00
[b] Bara Caws Theatre Company £25.00

Chairperson_________________________

